
WO KZ.ifD V CAR-TRUC- K COLLISION
.year o!d Spur man and his grandson were truck in the backgroundon U. S. Hwy. 84 last Friday one-hal- f

fyi in this automobile when it was in collision with the mile outside the southeastcity limits. (Staff Photo)
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Dispatch to give

election returns
The Dispatch office will be open

phone requests for results of the
school consolidationelection under
way today here and at Justlccburg.

Voters In the two school districts
are deciding If tho districts aro to
be consolidated for the 1971-7- 2

school year. The proposition must
be approved In both schooldistricts
for the consolidation to be carried
out.

The polls opened at 8 a. m. and
will close at 7 p. m. Results from
both districts are expected to be
available at The Dispatch office by
7:30 p. m.

City manager opening
draws I I applicants
There are 11 applicants for the

position of city manager, It was
reported yesterdayat the city hall.
Thursday of last week was tho fi-

nal day for application for the
position to be received.

Interviews with tho applicants
will be conducted soon by tho city
council, with tho possibility seen
of a new manager being hired at
the council's next regular meeting
Sept. 7

37 more inoculated
4 Well Baby Clinic
Dr. William C. Wilson. Dr, Char-

les O. Tubbi, Ann Tubbs, R. N

and Bessie Strawn. R N were all

on hand at the Well Ilaby Clinic

Wednesday evening, Aug. II, to

supcrvlso and Inoculate 37 children.
Members of tho Women's Divi-

sion of the Post Chamber of Com-

merce helping wcro Edith Ramsey,
Nancy Jolly, Sue Shytles. and Lee-c-y

Lott

We've been In Post 14 years
northbound lane of the highway to and fe.v months nd ,h, Auc.
return to Post after finding that he
was on the wrong road.

The truck, with the auto pinned
underneath, careened some 30 0
feet Into n Double U pasture Just
off the highway. The highway pa-

trolman said it took two wreckers
30 minutes to lift the truck off the
car so the Injured woman could be
extricated from the back scat
where she was pinned in. Her
grandson was riding In the fro nt
scat with the driver.

Funeral services for Starre 1 1

and his grandson were held at 3
p.m. Sunday In Spur.

FAMILY ARGUMENT
FOLLOWS ACCIDENT

Two brothers from Fort Worth
paid fines and costs,one for driv-
ing while intoxicated and the
other for being drunk following
n two-vcnlc- accident Saturday
night six miles southeastof Post
on U. S. Hwy. 81.

The vehicles Involved in the
accident were two of three car-

rying members of thesame fam-

ily from Fort Worth to Lubbock,

according to Highway Patrolman
Ken Gilbrcnth, who Investigated.

The family was traveling in an
automobile and two pickups. The
accident occurred when the au-

tomobile, driven by .Mrs. Rob-

ert Dillingham, was rammed
from behind by a pickup driven
by her husband. The highway
patrolman said when he arrived
on the scene all three vehicles
were stopped and a big family
fuss was going on. No one was
Injured.

Robert Dillingham was charged
with DWI and his brother, Char-
les Dillingham, was charged
with being drunk.

ASKED TO REGISTER
All students in junior high

grades 6, 7 nnd 8 who did not
attend school in Post last year are
asked to registerat the junior high
school Thursday or Friday of this
week.

ust "ruin season" Is the most spec
tnculnr and mostunbelievablewea
ther we've encountered sincearrl
vol.

SomeGarza farms have reported
nine inches of moisture since Aug.
1, smashing every weather record
in the book for late summer.
Smashed even more spectacularly
has been the August temperature
records.

We've Just returned from a few-day-s

last week In the cool Colorado
mountains at the 8,500-foo-t level
with a real "sunburned nose" so
you can seethe weather here was
cooler thun there and much
cloudier and wetter too. We only
had one small shower, but as soon
as we hit Texas Sunday on the re-

turn drive the rains start-
ed to pour down.

Look over on page 3 und you'll
find The Dispatch's loading weath-
er advertiser and the lead I n g
"weuther advertiser" for nil Texas
for that matter the F Irst
National Dank for the first time
ever Is advertising "for sunshine",
and in August too, and you begin
to realize how unreal nil th I s is.
Hut It's been great and very

(See Postings, Page 8)

Band rehearsals
to begin Monday

' Pre-scho- rehearsalsfor the An
telope band will start Monday,
Aug. 23, at 8 p. m. In the bandhall,
according to Director Herb Germ-er- .

All Antelope bandsmenarc asked
to bring their horns to the first
meeting. The rehearsal will last
approximately one hour.

The director said the purpose of
I the rehearsals is to sight read and
decide on new music for the toot-ba- ll

season.
Any bandsmen new to Post and

Interested In becoming a member
of the Antelope band aro also in- -

Ivlted to attend the rehearsals.

PARADE'S PRIZE- -

Member of fha Gfohom 4 H Horso Club addednew honors

lent Thwndoy whon the r float won tho $100 first prao in
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Record rainfall flipflops

Garza'scotton outlook
Downpours set
August record
Record rainfall for the first 17

days of August has complet e 1 y
turned around Garza s cotton and
rango grassoutlooks.

County Agent Syd Conner told
The Dispatch yesterday tho county
now has "a chance for an average
or better cotton crop" which is a

reverse the dro u ht--. quite bit
prospects I to spring

ago.
Warm sunshine and plenty of ,

it Is the current which
has prompted J. D. Potts, Fir s t
National Hank president, to "adver
tlse for sunshine" for the first time j

ever on page 3 of today's Dispatch. .

The county agent said the)
"chance" for the average or better j

cotton crop Is upon an'
"an average or warmer fall and.
an average of later first The
overage first frost here is abou t

Nov. 10.
Conner said the record-breakin- g

wet August weather also has been
a "boon" to Garza ranchers and)
stockmen. The county agent s a 1 d i

some ranchers were "in desperate
trouble" for grassuntil the r a I ns
came. i

Conner said it "looks real good"
for the ranchers now and with sun--1

shine and decent fall weather the
Garza rangelands are going to
make some grass.

As for "brenklng the drought".1
the county agent won't say yes for
certain.

He said the northeast portion of
the county hasn'treceived as much
moisture as have other parts. He
added he has heard some farmers
und ranchers report that In digging
nost holes thev arc still encounter--

'
Ing dry dirt betweon surface and
sub-soi-l moisture in some places.
Until It's wet all the way d o w n,
Conner snys the drought isn't real-- '
ly broken.

Some parts of the county have
reported six to nine indies of rain
on Individual farms since Aug. 1.

The official Post rainfall for this
period Is 3.84 inches enough to
make lawns grow like
crazy.

Post has had moisture recorded
on nine of the first IS days of Aug-- 1

ust. but didn't get the 2.50 inches
Sunday that was reported in t h e
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l. Total
ruinfall for the 24 hours ending at
8 a.m. Sunday and at 8 a.m. Mon-- 1

day was 1.50 Inches with 1.28 re--,
nn tUm All 1 "k rpniilnp.

VU.Ult ...w ..- -. . I...ihiiunr. fnr rot! nf uuu
the rodeo weekend Included .11 of
an Inch Thursday morning, .04 of
an inch Friday and .02 ot an inch
Saturday.

Tho cool August temperatures to
date this month have been almost
unbelievable.

, Through Tuesday, the tempera
ture

WINNING FLOAT
Post Stampede Pa aJe

degrees,hit on five days earlier in some areas, farmers didn't g e t
the month. The lowest dally high ' enoughstand of cotton to keep
was 74 on Aug. 2. Since last Tues,
day, the top dally was recorded on
Tuesday an 85.

Dy contrast, July averaged95 for
a daily high with six 100-de-gr c c
days.

a
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County Agent Conner reports an north Close part age or although Individually
estimated to acres plant--1 of south and west I some have badly
ed to cotton this year highest Pleasant Valley area hurt.
In many years and said it Hackberry area, according to Con- - thinks the "boll worm
may even be closer to 50,000 acres, , scare" over the South Plains

He some were lost and county agent said it will is about over, but
complete of g of production
damaged Just two weeks the record

need,
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Jayceesvote to

have rest stop
The Post Jaycees' Labor Day

rest stop will be In operation here
again this year, the club decided
at lust Thursday night's meeting.
Tommy Young was appointed rest
stop chairman.

Jaycees to make their
concession trailer available to the
Antelope Booster Club for concess-
ion use at this season's foot--

games.
James Sweeten wus appointed

chairman of a committee that will
the feasibility of Installing

a
Mreei intersection.
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EVENT WINNERS NAMED

Post StampedeRodeo

gets around weather
Large turned out in the

face of constantly threatening wea-

ther last Thursday, Friday
Saturday to make the 3st
annual Post Stampede Rodeo "an-
other success."

Although the gate was oft ap-

proximately $1,000 from last year,
the rodeo mode more money this
year by reducing expenses, sec--'

clock at the Droadway and Main retary Johnny Kemp said.

Booster

mark,
month. especially

high

dependent
Record

IStaff

crowds

nights

also more contcs-- Yellowjackets
tunts this year than year, with the Pony Express champion- -
J6,723 being paid In prize money
as compared with (5,720.50 paid at
the rodeo. ThatIs an Increase
of more than $1,000.

Rodeo champions this year
their winning times or points were
as follows'

Barrel Race. Vicki Hclker, Mel-
rose, N. . 18 seconds flat.

John Lott gets
Scouter award
TOKYO. Japan John F. Lott,

Post and Lubbock rancherand In-

vestor, was honored here Monday
for outstanding service to the world
wide scouting movement

Lott and Gilbert Plrrung of
Balnbridgc, Ga., the only
volunteer Day Scout leaders recog-
nized Monday from the United
Stutes.

The two men received the Bronze
Wolf Award at the 23rd World
Scout being conducted
here this week. The awards were
presented at a special ccremo n y
performed by a group
than 500 scouters representing103

nations.
Lott's award was In recognition

of volunteer work he had done in
professional leadership train 1 n g
fjr Mexican-America- n scouts.

Tho Wolf Award was first
Instituted by the founder of

Lord Daden-Powel-l. It Is the
only award authorizedby the World
Scout Conference

can come back, He said the area
had plenty of moisture. quar-
ter sections in the hall were
virtually "totaled."

Dut some drought losses
and the hall storm, Conner said on
"a county overall basis" the

has the chance to make aver--
of better,
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Calf Roping Harry Jones, Buf-

falo Gap, 10.5 seconds.
Dareback Drone; Drad Moore,

Wilson, C4 points.
Bull Riding: Red Doyal, Amar-lll- o,

CC points.
Saddle Drone: George Anderson,

Midland, 6G points. . -
Team Roping: Dean Alexander

and Tommy Price, Lovlngton', N.
M . 7.8 seconds.

There The Lubbock
last relay

Dronzc
scout-

ing,

despite

ship Saturday night by outraclng
the hloydnda Sandhills, 2--

In a special Pony Express relay
race Friday night, the Floydada
girls won over the Lubbock girls,

Winners of the wild mare races
held each night were teams cap-
tained by Herb Propps of Guthrlof
Sidney Hart of Post and Larry
Mills or Guthrie.

Thursday afternoon's parade al-

most lost out to the rain, which
stopped just a few minutes before
the parade starting time.

Tho Graham Horse Club
float won tho $100 first prize, with
the second prize of $50 going to
Wacker's, and the third place prize
of $25 to the senior class, Floats
also were entered by the Church
of God of Prophecy, Postex Plant
and Fellowship of Christian

The Terry County Sheriff's Pos-
se won the first place trophy In tho
parade'sriding club division, with
tho DawsonCounty SP winning sec-
ond and the Lubbock Rangers
third.

The $10 prize for the best dec-
orated bicycle went to Joe h,

with Rodney Owen winning
the secondplace prize of $7.50, and
Pat Mitchell the third place prize
of $5.

Trophies for the best-dresse-d

young cowboy and cowgirl went to
Ken Young, on of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Young, and Serena Hart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Hart.

(Ree Rode-- ' - --s Pajo 8)
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School-a-nd many things to think of
The beginning of school is ust around

the corner in Post and in hundreds of other
communities throughout the state. When the
month of August rolls around, thousands of
Texas parents suddenly realize that only a
few more weeks remain until school begins.

Well, here it Is past the middle of Aug-
ust and those "few more weeks" remaining
before school opens have dwindled to a "few
more days.''

Nowadays going back to school is a
major enterprise for those familieswith school
agechildren. It usually means new shoesand
school clothe, the acquisition of pendls and
notebooks,or simply getting back Into the old
routine and habits.

There are certain other requirementsthat
parents need to think about thatthey need-

ed to start thinking about several weeksago,
In fact. Children entering the first grademust

Electric energy taken granted
The folks at SouthwesternPublic Service

Company, which this year is celebrating its
50th anniversary year, say they agree with
the crystal ball gazers who predict that the
American people are going to demand as
much electric energy in the next ten years as
they have used in the last 90.

The rest of us know, however, that for
nearly a century the electric utility industry
of the United States has anticipated and met
the nation's needs for electric energy, so we
are not worried about it. But perhaps we
should stop and ask ourselves if we aren't
taking too much for granted. After all, the

penalty the electric utility industry is suffering
tfbr anticipating and meeting the nation's
needs forelectric energy is a surprising lack
of awarenesson the part of that same public
of the staggering financial costsand complex,
long-ter- planning required to maintain ade-
quate supplies of electric power.

Right now, every electric company in th
United States faces the question of where to
get the money in coming years to build the
plants that population growth and rising en-

ergy demandscall for.
Utility company managements have a

three-fol- d task. They must convince the public
that new electric plants are a necessity.They
must also convlnco the public and the reg

What contemporaries saying
On of fh old tayings Is that "words-wil- l

navar hurt you, but I'm not so surethat
words ar not to blame for someof our social
problems of today In the past, a personwho
ud drug habitually was known as a Hop
Rnd" and was considered an outcmr
society,a degradedpersonto b avo le i J

bo able to show proof of age. That usually
meansa certified copy of the child's birth cer-

tificate must be obtained from the city reg-

istrar, county clerk, or the Texas Health De-

partment in Austin.
As usual, many Texas families will wait

until the last moment to think about securing
a certified copy of their first-grader- 's birth
certificate. That means a heavy last-minut- e

demand on officials who keep those records,
and a probable delay in receiving the docu-
ment from registration officials.

And don't forget. When you're thinking
about getting your child ready for the begin-
ning of school, a new state law now roquires
compulsory immunization for all school child-
ren. The immunization program must be be-

gun before the end of this year, so it's a good
idea to your physician or public health
official early to begin your child's Immuniza-
tion program.

for
ulatory authorities of the necessityof power
rates that will assure earnings sufficient to
attract the billions of dollars of Investment
that are needed for new power plant con-

struction every year. Finally, utility manage-
mentsmust show that investing In utility com-
panies is good businessfor the millions of in-

dividual citizens as well as institutions whose
savings make the electric industry, as we
know it today, possible.

The largest segment of the public that
takes electric energy for granted apparently
never pausesto realize that every dime of tho
scores of billions of dollars that are repre-
sented in the hundreds of power plants
throughout the nation comes from private
citizens.

Ono utility executive has this to say of
the economics of the utility businessi"... I

believe that earnings will be themaor factor
in determining whether electric utilities will
be able to obtain the tremendousamounts of
new capital needed to accomplish their con-
struction programs. Earnings, in turn, will de-

pend on . . . whether . . . regulatory bodies
will . . . grant tho necessary rate relief to
permit adequatereturn on Investment."

Many good things In our nation are tak-
en for granted electric energy Is one of
them. CD

our are
wnftn off as a human being. Now, a drug-uut-r

is an addict ' wh.ch is a pussyfooting
rm that somiow carries less stlgmo.

$ ffn a little glamor attached te to-lu- y

' end. though he's still the same
'yp ' m , ri.:o who has endedhit UMfut

Ay1-- f Ark , Progr4.

WE CALL IT A

HideawayWaterHeater
but not becausewe're ashamedof it.

Jttrctric watrr beaten hv iu flu , , , dgn't
jwvd to La vcntril id Uu ouUiJ of tit bum.
Awl thU five them JiitlMwiy toiy ll Itxir
own. Tby am t UuUllod anypUot ,,,la tix

'bath,la th kitchen . . . Iibklfn away whr a
Ktvat part of the hotwatrr action it , , tynt lit
ih laundry.Ask u about tlwtric wtrt hmttac
lor your home.

V wit, tevik. riarantrv, Initall ami Jtnancv
electric watrr httn.
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ELECTRICITY... IT DOES so much GOOD for so many peoplei
IIIIIIIIIIHII'IMIMIIIIIIMIHII Illllllll tMliUMIMMIIf

EVERYBODY Is talking about
the weather, but nobody is doing
anything about It.

If there was something that could
be doneabout the weather, most ot
us no doubt would be in favor of
someof this August rain being held
over until next Spring.

THE MAN UP the street says
the only people who succumb t o
hard work arc those who kltt them-
selves dodging it.

Folks sometimes don't pay much
attention to signs, but there are a
couple In the new roadside park
just northwest of town that should
be heeded.Their message: "Watch
Out for Snakes."

THAT WAS some kind of rodeo
the Post Stampede bunch put on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. It
will probably go Into the records
as oneof the most successful, de-

spite the fact that it was a 1 m o st
"weathered out."

The rodeo parade came close to
getting rained out, but, like t h c
rodeo, it turned out to be one of
the best In years. The Borden
"milk train," a last-minut-e entry,
was one of the hits of the parade.
Individually. Bill McUrldo and Wy-von-

Kennedy of the Chamber of
Commerce, and Floy Richardson,
who was largely responsiblefor the
fine array of sheriff's posses and
other riding groups, deserve much
of the credit for the parade'ssuc-

cess.

visitors at t h c
opening rodeo performance includ-

ed a foreign exchangestudent from
Paris, France, who is a guest of
tho Tahoka Lions Club. When Intro-

duced by rodeo announcer Nat
Fleming, the student, who w as
seated in the west stands, stood up
and waved his western straw hnt
above his head with all the enthusi-
asm of a Texas cowhand.

On Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wcstwatcr of Barackncll,
England, attended the rodeo ns the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jus-

tice of Lubbock. Mr. Wcstewater
a meteorologist. Like the Frenc h
student, the English couple were
uttcndlng their first rodeo.

Other rodeo visitors from out of
town Saturday night IncludedJoyce
How on of Lawrence, Kan., Sus a n
Stoffer Penncll of Dcs Moines, Io-

wa, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hipp
of Graham. Tex., who are longtime
friend of the C. R. Wilsons of Post.
Mr Hipp is the one who brought
Blondle the Lion (rememberher?)
to Pott in 1957 when the town cele-

brated its Golden Jubilee.

AND THE youngest n

rodeo winner was John Clark o f

Clftiromont. who Saturday night
won the calf scramble, which is for

and under.

Former Postites performing i n
th; rodeo included Janls Lisemby
of Wilson In tho barrel race and
fiddle Stewart ot Spearman in bare-
back bronc riding. Mrs. Lisomby
Is the former JanlsGordon, whose
father, the late Bill Gordon, w a s
ohlef of police here. Bddlc Stewart
and his wife, Joan, have beenaway
from Post for some ten years. Joan
was at one time employed by The
Dispatch and is also a fo r m e r
Chamber of Commerce secrot a ry
here.

THAT'S ANOTHER nice thing
about rodeos. It brings back lotsof
good people who otherwise might
ml pay us a return visit.

Nat Fleming, rodeo nnnouncc r,
who recalls that he got his start
at the 1947 Post Stampede Rodeo,
recently announced his2,000th
the Wwt Texas State Univers i t y
Coliogialc Rodeo. That's a lot of
talking, but Nat has never run
dawn.

SOMEONE WHO must have heard
that I am a collector of Texas
jokes sends along the following:

The girl from Waxahachle had
Just broken off her engagement
with the young doctor,

"Do you mean to tell me," ex-
claimed her girl friend, "that h e
actually asked you to return all
his presents?"

"Not only that," she replied, "he
sent me a bill for 44 housecalls."

Don't forget to vote In today's
school consolidation election.

There is no law requiring J u
of the Supreme Court to be

lawyers.

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

Ten years ago

REMEMBH

White River dam time schedule
taking shape; funeral held f o r
Mrs. A. R. Tyson, mother of Mrs.
E. A. Warren of Post; Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Hill Jr. announce the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage ot their daughter, Blllle Lou,
to Johnny Milton Roblson; Sus a n
Cornish honored with party on her
14th birthday; Mrs. Glenn Wheat-le- y

honored with surprise birthday
party.

d?trtfidaii

Aug. 20
John Schmidt
Beth Ann Ward
Keith Howard
Nedra Mosclcy, Slaton
Donnle Clary

Aug. 21
Loyd Edwards
Rucl Smith
R. V. Burnes, Lomctn
Mrs. C. A. Richards
Joe Clary
Russell Morris

Aug. 22
Dick Cravy
Charles Ncff
Ed Miller
Mrs. Curtis Christopher
Mike Kmegcr
Mrs. Preston Mathis

Aug. 23
L. H. Tittle, Amherst
Peggy Lee Mathis
Fred Long
D. W. Reed, Coushatta, La.
Mrs. J. F. Storle
Ronal Gene Burnes, Lomcta
Rachel Vernon, Lovington, N.M.
Cathy Smith, Brownfield

Aug. 2t
Mark Casey
Mrs. S. E. Camp
Harlan Morris
Clyde Cash
ReeseCarter Jr.
Jo Beth Huffman
Andrea Koersclman, Houston
Steven Jay White
Cindy Laws

Aug. 25
Mike Cornell
Ted Tatum
Fred Gossctt
Mrs. Lonnlc Peel
Billy Patty. Wilson, N.C.
JamesE. Pollard
W. L. Swnnger

Aug. 26
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Cathy Hosier
Lee Norman
Oscar Grav

TEXAS i

V.llfll

firemen

ever

come!"

WHEN..
Twonty-fiv- o ago

Advance registration for Post
High School students gets u n d cr
way with Principal Glenn Whlttcn-ber- g

In charge; Planter's Gin turns
out the first 1956 bale of co o n

grown by Walter Borcn.

Fifteen yearsago
The business district of Post

threatenedwith a fire that resulted
in one man burning to death when

his gasoline truck collided with an
automobile, overturned and crash-

ed against the Star Service station
nt the Main and Broadway inter-
section; Jimmy Bird, 1C years old

son of Al Bird, brings In first bale
of Gnrza County cotton; Johnny
K m p and Ccnrlcy
celebrate their birthdays with par- -

Post represented

in girls trying

out for Tex-An- ns

LEVELLAND Dcnard Hndcn,
choreographer forthe Kilgorc

will conduct n clinic for
the South Plains College Tex-Ann- s

Aug. 25-2-

Haden. n member of the Stephen
F. Austin College faculty, hns ser-

ved ns chorcgrapher forthe Ran-gcrett-

since their organization.
He will be on SPC campus to teach
the girls eight new routines in
their four-da- y clinic.

Workouts will be held from 10

n. m. to 12 p. m. and from 3 to 4

p. m, oach day.
Mrs. Mary Shea, director of the

South Plains College Tex-Ann-

has that approximotcly
40 girls have registered for the

drill team for this college
year. They include representatives
from Kermlt, Post. Dimmitt. Sun-

down, Floydadn, Morton, Crosby-ton-,

Farwell, Lcvelland.
Brownfield, Shallowatcr.

Seminole and Friona.
Tho team's first performance

will bo for their parents
on Parent'sDny some time in Oc-

tober. They perform at all home
basketball games, some out of
town games, and nt city nnd area
functions.

LAKE ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Los Carter, Missy,

Shnrl, Terry nnd Timmy, returned
homo from Lake Proctor late Sun-
day night. Their weekendwas cut
short after their daughter. Missy,
was injured while playing on n
inner tube in the water. Her g
was cut by th valve stem and re-

quired several stitches She is re-

cuperating at home

fePRESSsass

Minnr
OCIATIOH

1977
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Don't find yourself with a $36,890 fire and J10,W0 Insurance.With
"full value" fire Insurance, your policy from Bryan Williams
and Son will pay, not the "depreciated" value, but the full
rtfktacrmeitt est ofr ebulldlng. Be safehave your Insurance
raised to full value now

VMHHHJVpEk50NaVHHV
MrarrguK.servicecBH

Freddy Simmons and
wifo to visit- - her
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Simmons

will bo here this weekend from
Dallas to visit Mrs. Simmons' par-cnt-s,

the Bernard S. Ramseys.
Freddy, who was wounded I n

Vietnam, Is an out-patie- at t h c
Veterans Administration Hosplt nl
in Dallas, where ho continues to
show Improvement both In speech
and physical therapy.He Is also re-

ceiving both hobby and occupation-
al therapy.

A member of the family said
Freddy would be glad to see his
many friends who have the oppor-
tunity to drop by while they n r o
here. They will return to Dall a t
the first of next week.

County Records
Deeds

Fayc Ruth Brattoln and others
to Billy G. Crcswcll and wife, tho
north half of Section 1211, GWT&P.

Thomas B. Mason, trustee, to
Raymond Roland nnd wifo, Lot 6,
Block 3, Post.

Thclmn Propst McGnugh nnd oth-

ers to Morris Tyler nnd wife, east
half of Section 1329, H&OB.

Marriage License
Johnny Lynn Hair and Pom c I n

Kay Conoly; Aug. II.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wino

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgancy Bunding

Open

W.

516 Wast 12th Strtt
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Dr. Frank Bufferfiold, Optometrist
MONDAYS: f:30 TO 5:30 P. M

THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph 495 2D0

Get 8 Channelsof Viewing Pleasu

Post CABLE TV

CALL
Cl CADViruu DP POST
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n lock of depth and speedthe most
outstanding weak points, the coach
said.

"Our lack of speed means that
wc nrc going to have to develop n
good defense to do any good,"
Coach Davis said. "Wc hope our
offense will Improve as the season
goes along, but as of now wo are
concentrating on n good defense."

"We will try to get to where we
can throw the ball to help overcome

Lake course has
new goif pro
Courtney White, former golf

professional at the Lorenzo Coun-
try Club, has assumedthe position
of golf pro at the White River
Country Club.

Tho country club, which has a
nine-hol-e, 6,600-ynr-d golf layout, is
located on the banks of White Riv-

er Lake, northeast of Post.
A driving range and putt I n g

green arc part of the layout. The
golf course Is open to green f c c
players, In addition to club mem-
bers.

A one-da- low-ba- ll tournament
Is scheduled Aug. 28. The tourney
Is for members, guests and pro-
spective members.

Now store owner is
building home here
W. A. Marshall, who moved to

Post In July to open Mars h n ll's
Department Store, has purchased
nn 80-fo- corner lot in the 800
block on West Main from M r s.
Ruby Klrkpatrlck and is having a
new home built on the property.

V. G. Zochcry, Lubbock contract-
or, Is building the house, work on
which got under way this week.

Marshall left Tuesday for Dallas
to attend the apparel markets be-

ing held there.

One More Week To Save at Our

PAINT SALE
R.E.COX LUMBER CO.

119 N. AVE. H

our lack of backflcld speed," t h e
coach continued.

"Our fastest back Is n 10.7 boy
and that Just Isn't enough speed
for our league," he said.

Coach Davis said the Antclo p c
offensive will be run from a wing-- T

with some split end and slot varia-
tions. "Basically, it will be varia-
tions off the spllt-T,- " he said.

The "fair slic" In the lino men-
tioned by Coach Davis takes In
Kenny McKamlc, d senior;
Tommy Shumard, Jun-

ior; Don Ellcnborgcr, d

senior; and Kim Owen,
senior. All arc Icttcrmcn.

David Woods, sen I o r
Icttcrman, appears to be the lead-
ing candidate for quarterback. He
logged time at the position lntc In
the season last year after having
been usedmainly on defense ear-
lier in the season. Other quarter-
back candidates arc John Johnson,
135, and Rusty Conner, 151, Juniors,
nnd Jerry Tyler, 121, sophomore.

Experienced running back I

Kyle Joscy, d senior;
Robert Mlndlctn, d Junior,
and Johnny Minor, d jun-
ior.

Roger Pace, who started Inst
year at defensive halfback and
center, hns been moved to end
nnd safety for this fall's campaign.
The junior Is one of the
11 returning lcttcrmcn.

Another letter winner returning
from the 1970 squad Is Kelly Dur-c- n,

d senior guard.
Tho Antelopes will hold scrim-

mage sessionswith Petersburg and
Spur before opening their season
Sept. 10 at Hale Center.

Rodeo impresses
English couple
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ucrnnrd Westwater

of Drockncll, Englnnd, who w c rc
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle
Justice of Lubbock and Dr. unit
Mrs. A. C. Surmnn of Post, were
highly Impressed and entertained
with the Post StampedeRodeo, the
first they had ever seen.Mr. West-wate- r,

who is n meteorologist, was
admittedly surprised at the West
Texas weather.

Prior to their trip to Texas, the
Wcstwatcrs had been visiting with
their son and daughter-in-law-, John
nnd Jnn Westwater, In Sen 1 1 1 e,
Wash., where they read about the
coming rodeo and put it at the top
of their list of things to sec and do
In Texas.

Announcing

Your jf Namef
WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

MCDONALD
Tho song "Old McDonald

Had a Farm" Is an old one,
but it Is nowhere near as old
as the name McDonald, which
goes far back into Scotland's
history.

The name means "son or de-

scendant of Donald". Donald
(dark or brown-hnlre- d strang-
er) being one of the very oldest
of Gaelic personal names. The
prefix "Mac," used In both
Scotland and Ireland, means
"son or descendant of."

The McDonalds arc one of
the oldest and most Important
of Scottish clans. The chiefs of
the clan In the direct line nrc
descended fromDonald, eldest
son of Reginald and grandson
of Somcrlcd, who emerges as
the first clear-cu-t ancestor of
the McDonalds. Somcrlcd, In
1135, helped David I expel the
Norse from parts of Scotland,
nnd eventually fell at Renfrew
in UC--t when himself Invading
against Malcolm IV.

In the Scotland of today, Mc-

Donald is the third commonest
surname, outnumbered only by
Smith and Drown. It Is the 95th
commonest surname In Ire-
land, where It Is sometimes
used ns a synonym of the Irish
MsDonncll.

In the United States, McDon-
ald is the 97th commonest fam-
ily name, numbering nn esti-

mated 174,000 persons. It Is the
most common of nil the "Mac"
names.

Flora Macdonald was the
Scottish Jacobite heroine who
saved the life of Prince Charles
Edward, claimant of the Scot-
tish crown, nftcr the defeat at
Cullodcn Moor in .

There arc towns named Mc-

Donald In three states and a
McDonnld County in Missouri.
Tho . McDonnld Observatory,
near Fort Davis, Tex., at 6,791

, feet above sea level, Is at the
highest point reached by n Tex-

as highway.

RODEO GUESTS

Visiting In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Mlirtfr over t h c
rtxlrn weekendwere Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Johnson nnd Cliff of White- -

face, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ehrllch,
Lisa nnd Robert, of Houston, and
Dr. and Mrs. James M. Minor
and Leslie of Dallas.

We have purchased the dirt work equipment of Nathan

Little (dozer, maintained dump truck and loader), are expandi-

ng our services and are adding to our firm name.

Besides oil field construction and roustabouting, we now offer:

Tank Building

All Types of Dirt Work

RoadBuilding

For Any of These Services Call

495-32-93 (Days) 495-278-6 (Nights)

CONSTRUCTION &

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Church to hold

50th anniversary
The Grassland Church of the

Nnzarcnc will celebrate Its 50 t h
anniversary Sunday,Aug. 22.

The church was organized Aug.
18, 1921 with 14 charter members,
three of whom Mr, nnd Mr s.
Mac Rlchcy and Mrs. Maggie
Murray still attend. Therenro
averaged 74 for the month of July.

All former pastors have been
Invited back for this special o c- -

cnslon.
After the morning worship s c r--

vlcc, n covered dish lunch will be
served, and nn afternoon serv I c c
will begin at 2:30 with greetings by
many of the former pastors and
special singing.

Ray Smith, pastor of the church,
nnd peopleInvite everyone to come
share theJoy of this Golden

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Mrs. Tcnnlc Mason, medical
Darla Doss, surgical
Irmu Rnymundo, surgical
Julicta Raymundo,surgical
Eva Starrctt, accident
Arthur Nelson, medical
Steve McMahon, accident
Clinton Edwards, medical
Sarah E. Gilmorc, medical
John E. Womnck, medical

Dismissed
John English
Larry Johnson
Darla Doss
Irma Raymundo
Julicta Raymundo
Steve McMahon
Arthur Nelson

COMMUNITY SOCIAL
The regular monthly Close City

community social will be held Sat-- ,
urday, Aug. 21, at 7:30 p.m. A pot-luc- k

supper will bo served w 1 1 Tt

table games to follow.

Mrs. Marjorie Post gives
books to Post Library

Tho Post Public Library has re-

ceived a gift shipment of between
150 and 200 books from Mrs. Mar-Jorl-o

Merrlweather Post.
Volunteer Librarian George L.

Miller received the thrcc-ca-r ton
shipment here Monday from Mrs.
Post's Toprldge estate In New York
state.

Mrs. Post has sent thelib rary
several shipments of books In the
five years the library has beenIn
operation.

There arc about 80 glaciers in
Glacier National Park.

Real name of the calico bush Is
mountain laurel.

Oz. Glass

of .

507 S.

The Post (Texas) Dispatch

Post Rotarians see
1970 Tech grid film
Lete Jackson of Lubbock, execu-

tive vice president of Texas Tech's
Red Raider Club, showedthe color
movie, of 1970 Texas

Post
There nur- -

In short talk prior
the film said some
5,000 season tickets still avail-

able for Tech's five home games
but that single tickets have
sold out for the Texas A&M game.

He said Tech will play seven
games at home In 1972.

This Public's Interest by

Bank of

August 19, 971 Page 3

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

At tho First Christian Chu rcli
this coming Sunday, Bernard S,
Ramsey, minister, will continue the
series of sermons entitled, "Tho
Church: In 'P of Condition."
The messageSunday will be, "The
Church nt Smyrna:

lord's will also be ob-.- ..I SupperTech Football", to Rotarians
. ,r . I served, Is supervised

Jackson n to

arc

be e n

l

1

a a

n
sery during Jhc morning wors h 1 p
service.

FROM
Mr. and ICs. Louis Wolfe of On-

tario, Calif., were here two da y s
last week visiting friends and re-
latives. They were en route to Du-

mas, Tex., to attend the .annual
Gossett-Crownov- reunion.

Your Chance to Collect Your Set

of 6 or 8 ContemporaryGlassesfor Coca Cola

BUY A COKE

and keep the Glass
16

COKE

"Highlights

presentation

Thursday,

Long-Suffcrl- n

CALIFORNIA

Here's

Toby's Restaurant& Drive-I-n

Broadway Dial Orders 3426

WANTED!
Lots of Bright

Sunshine!
TO MATURE THE COTTON!

TO GIVE US A LITTLE TIME TO CUT OUR

LAWNS HERE IN TOWN!

AND TO HELP US REMEMBER THESE ARE

REALLY THE LAST DAYS OF SUMMER!

We havebeena good "weather advertiser"in The Dispatch, but
always before for rain. We don't think it is inconsistent therefore
to seeksomesunshineagain-especia-lly since it's just been rain,
rain, rain sinceour last "rain ad."

We never thought we would be advertising for sunshine here in

August. But we've neverhad an August quite like this before.

"So Let theSun In
Adverlltoment Sponsored In Iho

rFVLL'
SERVICE4V 1st National Bank

JACK HAIR. OWNER The Distinction

35e

to

Shine

& HUH

lrAr? 'huh vfrJ
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions,

per Word .

Mtalmum Ad, 12 Worth
Briel Card of Thanks

For Sale

4c
75c
1.23

WE are five o( the sweetest, cutest
little dark brown and white pup-

pies you have ever seen and we
each need a home. Please phone
2986 or come see us at 606 N.
Ave. P.

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414-

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE: 16.W0 feet of struc-
tural pipe, tubing and line
pipe; 2.000 feet of Inch upset
tubing. Buy amount wanted. Ph.
495-209-5. tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Cottonseed4104 Cok-e-r
1st year out of white sack.

Call 3244 at 12 noon or after 7
p. m.

tfc 0

DO YOU IIAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-

495-251- 495-339-6 or 495-342-8.

52tp 2--

FOR SALE: Male fox terrier,
year old. 20 gallon aquarium
complete with stand and access-
ories. Chord organ. Phone 3098.

2tc 8--

WILL PLOW gardens. Telephone
3153. tfc 2

SALE-TRAD- 100' lot west sldo
Two Draw Lake. Fenced. City
water: pecan trees. D. B. Gor-do-

Idalou. Texas.
5tp 7--

Only piece of art signed by Mi-
chelangelo is his Pictn.

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics
or

Body Work
Including Paint, Glass and

Open 5 Days Weekly!

Broadway Garage
510 N. BROADWAY

lerey Medford & Allen Hall

i nrTTrv hit frn mtfl1 dial
MB aiKMi

..

t

-

1

I Legal Notice i GarageSales For Sale
NOTICE OF FORMAL
BUDGET HEARING

Patronsof the Post Independent
School District are hereby notified
of the formal budget hearing to be
held by the district on, Thursday,
Aug. 19, nt 7:30 p. m. In the board
room In the high school. All per-Jso-

having questions concerning
said 1971-7- 2 budget arc directed to
appearbefore the Board of Educa-
tion on Aug. 19, 1971, at the spec-

ified time.
(s) ROBERT E. MACY

Secretary
Board of Trustees

2,c 8,12

NOTICE
Notice Is hcrebv siven that on

the 7th day of September, 1971, the
City Council of the City of Post
will receive bids and applications
lor me uiy depository; such appli-
cations and bids may be submit-
ted to the City Secretary at the
City Hall In Post, Texas, at least
three days prior to the meeting of
said City Council.

Wanda Wilkerson
City Secretary

2tc

BUDGET HEARING
To all persons Interested:

Notice Is hereby given that the
City Council of Post. Texas, will
hold n hearing on the annual city
budget. Said hearing Is to be held
at the city hall In the Cltv of Post.
Garza County, Texas, at 7:30 P.
M. Tuesday, September 7, 1971, at
which time the budget will be co-

nsidered and all objections and ex-

ceptions thereto will be heard by
the City Council.

City of Post
G. C. McCrary. Mayor

Attest:
Wanda Wilkerson
City Secretary

i 2tc

Partnersgolf tourney
scheduledfor Sunday

i The Caprock Golf Course will be
the scene Sunday, Aug. 22, of n

r, handicap low-b- a 1 1

'
tournament, starting shortly after
1 p.m

"Come and bring a partner,'
soys D H Bartlett. golf course
manager

Welding Rods

Garza Auto
Parts

1 1 0 WEST MAIN

STOCK NO. 92. '71 Ton, 8

cylinder, short wide btd, Olive Green,with

paint stripe, chromehub caps, chroma fronf

bumper, full foam teat, radio.

WAS 53,784 SALE PRICE $2,649

NO. 97, 7f 1t ton, 8

standard paint

chrome hub caps, chrome

full seat,

WAS PRICE $2,649

I .

j EDITOR'S NOTE: Garage Sale
must be brought to The

Dispatch offlco and paid for In
advanceof Pleasedo
not call garagesale adsto The

i Dispatch.

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat--I
urday 9 to 6. 408 Osage. Child
ren, clothing, Infants through
sixc 10. Playpen, stroller, and

baby Items. Adult clothing
nil sizes. Many

items from four families.
ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning only. 711
W. Uth. Jo Hill, DIHIe Lou and
Betty Jo.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: 9 to 6 Saturday,
Aug. 21. 514 W. 10th. and
baby clothing,

Up 9

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday, Aug. 20-2- Money or
stamps. 615 W. Uth St.

ltp
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat

urday. 407 N. Ave. P.
ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday '

and Saturday. 115 W. 6th.
ltp 8-- '

gTraGESALE: 404"bsagc. Frl-- !

day and Saturday. Furniture and
ltp 819 '

Real Estate
FOR SALE; Choice building lot

In Sunset addition. R. E. Cox
LUMBER CO. tfc 7

FOR SALE: House, four rooms
and bath.Telephone3090 between
5 p. m. and 7 p. m.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and air. FHA
financing available. Phono 495-22-

or 495-259-7. tfc

FOR SALE or rent: 3 rooms, batK
and utility. 816 W. 11th. Call 2154.

Itc 5

FOR SALE: To settle estate. Two
bedroom house, garage, 50 foot
lot. $2000 cash. 1235 S. Uth St ,

Slaton. Inquire 1120 S. Uth St.
2tp 8--

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 405
Osage.Jlmmie Rcdmnn. 495-214-

tfc 8--

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Jimmy Redman W.M.
Paul Jones .. . Sec.

One Price Pickup Sale
y Choose Any One of These Five for

low price of

2.64900
CHEVROLET STOCK NO. 94, '71 FLEETSIOE Vi Ton,

wide bed, standard shift, with paint stripe,

chrome hub caps, chrome front bumper,

full foam seat, radio, hitch, guard.

WAS S3,M! SALE PRICE $2,649

STOCK NO. 96, '71 Vi ton, Stepside, white, equipped with heavy duty rear

springs, side mount spare tire, guagos, custom seat, hitch, push button radio, all safety

features. WAS $3,189 SALE PRICE $2,649

STOCK CHEVROLET

Cylinder, Fleetslde, shift,

stripe, front

bumper, foam all safety features.

$3,186.10 SALE

ad-

vertising

publication.

other
miscellaneous

Adult
miscellaneous.

miscellaneous.

refrigerated

the

short

grill

CHEVROLET

STOCK NO. 86, '71 CHEVROLET Vi on,

Fleetitde, short wheel base, light red, with

paint stripe, chromehub caps,chromefront

bumper, full foam teat, puth butten radio,

hitch, grill guard, all safety features.

WAS $3,160 SALE PRICE $2,649

Excise Tax Will Be Refunded If Approved by Congress

CHEVROLETHaroldLucas

SLATON ROOF1NO CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,

I area code
tfc 3--4

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By appointment only. Monday
through Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-309-

tfc 6--

TO party with good credit, late
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through the needle,
will blind hem, zig-za- stretch
stitch, etc. Assumo 4 payments
at $7.50 or will discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1116
19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 5--

PLOWING, leveling, and weed cut-
ting. Telephone 3153.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: AKC registered Chi
huahua puppies. Will be ready In
iwo weeks, i 'none 2723.

2tp 8--

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter;
with cose: cood condition? tin
Telephone 3305 or come see nt

west uth. St. xxx

DOORS . . .
Replace your
front
entrance

door with a beautiful new door
from COX'S. Mediterranean, Span-
ish, and all the new styles to har-
monize with any decorative scheme
at R. E, COX LUMBER CO.

Itc 8--

tractor tiro ser-

vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service,
Hackbcrry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7--1

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

HAVE A SUPPLY of checks on
hand without NEW bank account
number? Let us mako you a rub-
ber stampwith your numberon
it! Saves having to rememberit
too. Dispatch Rubber Stamp
Sen-ice- . Phone 2816.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Dlue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. lludmon Furni-
ture Company.

Itc 9

ITS terrific the way we're selling
Illue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wackcrs.

FOR SALE: Flute In good condl
tlon. Interested call G or
see at 112 E. 10th.

Itc 8--

2tc 8--

FOR SALE: Car top luggage car
rfer. Call 495-265-6 or sec at 112
IL 10th.

POR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet Impala.
Cy Thaxten

FOR SALE: I960 Chevrolet. Cood
condition. Reasonablertrlce.
W. 11th. Phone 495-271-

2tc 9

2tc 8--

615

ltp 9

POR SALE: Fryers, alive. 50c ca.
Two Draw Lakes.

Itc 8--

FOR SALE: Apartment size elec-
tric stove, automatic timer oven
central. Uted very little. Very
Good condition. 639-421-

2tp 9

SALE OR TRADE; Apache tent
trailer camper, will sleep six.
Extra nice. $400 or trade for
equal value, 495-245-8.

2tp 8--

ALL TYPES of furniture upaolste
lug. 23 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." SIatoe
'JpaolsteryShop, 1)0 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-606-

tfc 5--13

Oelce Pleeturixer

Shock

Absorbers

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

ior W. MAIN

Public Notice
ATTENTION PARENTS! New

Stato law requires Immunization
for all students. Well Baby Clin-

ic will give these shots free to
any child, regardless of race,
creed or color, for whom pay.
ment of shots would work n fam-
ily hardship. 7 to 9 p. m. every
Wednesday, 802 Pino Street.

tfc 7--

WESTERN UNION office now open
at Gateway Motel. Call 2313.
Open 24 hours.

2tc

DAY CARE NURSERY now open.
J'icase call 495-3-

ltp 8--

Rentah
FOR RENT: 3 room nnartmcnt.

312 W. 6th. Phone 3249.
tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
4own payment; 7 per cent In-
terest. For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial J389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house
at 916 W. 6th. Utility room and'
carport. Inquire nt 910 W. 6th. j

2tc 9

FOR RENT: Floral shop building
m u w. iirondwny. Reasonable.'
Phone 2820.

Itc 8--

Beet leaves are morn vntunhln
food than beet roots

SWAN, NO. 303 CAN

White Big Ox. Jar

VWmH

Richelieu, No. 303 Cant

Sparetime, Ox.

5

P

Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3-- 7

ARE YOU looking for work? Or,
do you needa worker? Call Com
munlty Action Center: 495-232-

"HOMEMAKERS . . . earn extra
money without leaving home.
Occasional telephone Interview-

ing. Experience not necessary.
No selling. Must have private
telephone. Send letter Including
name, phone number, education,
any work experience,and names
of references to: American Re-

search Bureau. Field Operations,
4320 Ammenilale Road, Belts-vlll- c,

Maryland 20705."

WANTED: Call 495-336-

2tc 8--

Wanted
WE WANT TO BUY several va-

cant residential lots. Robert
Cox at R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

tfc 718

WANT TO BUY:
rifles. WILKE.

WANT TO BUY:
Call 2701.

savory

and

5tp

Walking plow
ltp

Dear meat Is considered quite,
and palatable.

Shotguns

8--

Very
Pest Control Service

For as little as $12.50 you can
have your home with
a 12 months guarantee that
will stay pest free (excluding
or course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kids).
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-278-7

w. i

an

at
on 3, t

-

I C WHITE VEGETABLE. LB. CAN

WHITE

Swan, 3

6

It

3

Diet Delight, Halves or Slices

No. 2', Cant

3 -

TEA 99c
White Swan, 4 Ox. Can

BLACK 29c

Shortening

Peaches

1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL
INSTANT

PEPPER

White Swan, No. 300 Cent

Pork& Beans 3
7 Cans 1.00

Concho, Quart Jar

SWEET PICKLES

GreenX Dry ShellBeans.5 for 1.00
White Swan, No. 300 Cant

FrenchSled.GreenBeans5 for 1.00

POT PIES

for 1.00

WAlTRESSr

Patio, Combination, 12 Ox.

Mexican Dinners

49c
Coffee Rich, 16 Ox. Frexen

COFFEE CREAM 29c
Sunthlne, M Ox. Bag

OATMEAL COOKIES 39c

22BBI5!2

Help

Inexpensive

69

GOLDEN

FRESH, SWEET

CORN
3 ears25c

C"o Bag I Salad Freth, Good Slxe

Carrots .... 19c Avocados 2-2-9c

California

PEACHES 5 lbs. 1.00

"COACHES' CORNER"
"Coaches Corner," Interview

with members of the Post Hlgjj
School coaching staff, will be tele-

cast 7 o'clock tonight (Thurs.
day) Channel according o
Bill McBrlde.

Nichols Insulation
HOME & COMMERCIAL

Free Eillmalcs
No Obligation
Fast Dependable Service
All Work Guaranteed

ROTAN SNYDER
Snyder Phono 573--8 MO

SWAN.

Help Wanted
Dependable person to deliver

Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l

on part-tim-e basis.

Must have transportation

drivers license. No age

Call Gerald Gerne
PHONE 49S-248-S

69c
Pioneer, White or

Yellow

Corn Meal
5 LB.

BAG

. .29'
Sammy'sCritp 4 Lite, Reg. 59c

POTATO CHIPS 49c
White Swan, No. 300 Cant

ASPARAGUS 2 79c
White Swan. 20 Or Rnllln

SLICED

King Slxe, 6 Bottlo Carton

I Dre' No. 300 Can.

30 Bottle. Run AQr

POUND

Co

WEST TEXAS

HOME
REMonci enrucro

For Roofmg o cemen,
Driveway ,c'

$ Cn.

FREE ESTIMATES "
Bill Holly &

Don I..uiuicr
495-326-3 or J0J

in

Post

own

and

for

r

Our Darling, GoldenCream

Style or Whole Kernel

CORN
No. 303 Can

Catsup3 1.00

Pepsi Cola 39c
Attorfed Flavors, 3 Ox. Pkgt.

FJMI viAHiinj ... t iui on
Fu"

DOG FOOD 10 for 89c

Count

ANACINS

Bacon

49e

59c

53c

Sammy . P,lde, 12 Ox. I fwnd
Franks 59cl Beef Liver . . . . 2fc

ROUND STEAK fb. 1.09

FAMILY STEAK lb. 79c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

ParrishOLDS GROCERY

"Trade In Post and Save the Most" & MARKET
Ml S, BROADWAY DIAL 2825 29 W. Main fbff nuiuuv Dial 2430



jss Karen Beth Simpsonand

0e Hudman marry in Abilene
clmntnn bc

Si. p.m. In the
gftXodW Church I n

'' mlnlitcr of

iS& Church In Post.
55 the double ring cere--

ily

sh fam 1 1 y
m held at the

Aug. 8, with 31

4 of
it greatestdistance.

Scott J. King of
Jo; Drs. Mike and Sue
Scotty and Michelle from
Mary Alice of Ami-
r, and Mrs,
Steve, and Phillip

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
nnu mm. u. uwnln Simpsonof Ab.

Parents of the brldcRr o o m
nro Mr. ami Mrs. Victor Hudman
of Post,

Escorted In mnrrlngc by
Driuo wore a w h I te

formnl gown of silk orgnnzn, with
the empire bodice, crown

MRS. JOE DAN HUDMAN
(Karen Beth Simpson)

attend King

reunion
annual King

build-Sunda-

Donna Drown Dallas
Oth-oUe- re

King
JamesKing,

Kevin

Icne.

lamer,

high

V , .. - v mm'' -- '- -

of Roswcll; Almetn Reed andJeff
of Kress; NIckl Thomasonof Plain-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbell Red-de- ll

of Gall;
Linda Riley and Lori of Lubbock;

Wcldon and Mnrlttn Reed,Tommy
and Meg; Roger and Chcrryl Ulalr;
Joe Penncll, all of Justlceburg;
Mrs. Lucy King, Mr. and M r s.
W. D. Williams and Quay; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Tipton Sr., nil of Post.

A picnic lunch was served a t
noon. The afternoon was enjoyed
showing and taking pictures
visiting. An electric broiler was

I presented to the Tiptons as a wed- -'

ding present from the family.

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

K LEE and the WESTERNAIRES

SaturdayNight, Aug. 21

8 PM to I AM

VFW HALL

PUBUC IS INVITED

Announcing

lfT Two Experienced
ty Operators

Bonita Noble
Cumming

SandraClaborn

her
me

H.

and

ore now cmocialecJ with
I t A. n .J t..rt ......w umu uivne yuur

appointments.

DIAL 495-237- 3

collar, sheer puff sleeves,and deep
cuffs accented In Venice lace. A
dlor bow held the detachable chap-cMcng- th

train of sheer organza.
Her Juliet cap of Venice lace,
adorned with pearls and crysta I

beads, held an elbow-lengt-h veil of
Imported English illusion.

Mrs. George Moitnd of Lubbock
and Miss Jan Simpson of Abilene!
sister of the bride, were matron
and maid of honor. Mrs. Hob Rich-
ardson of Abilene and Mrs, Don
bummers or San Angclo were
bridesmatrons, Miss Linda Talbcrt
of Abilene was bridesmaid. Junior
bridesmaid was Kathy Simpso n,
sister of the bride. They were

In yellow dotted Swiss dresses
with empire bodices trimmed In
yellow ribbon andwhite lace. They
wore headpiecesof yellow (lowers
and carried bouquets of dais I c s
and miniature roses.

Candlcllchtcrs were Gary and
Keith Simpson, brothers of t he
bride.

JamesLemon of Ackcrly served
as best man, with Carlton Watson
of Santa Anna, Tommy Strcaly of
Corpus Christ), Dr. Victor Hudman
of Cnrrollton and Curtis Hudman of
liryan, both brothers of the bride
groom, as groomsmen.

David Cole and John Ming u s,
both of Abilene, were ushers.

Maclynn Cater of Gruvcr sang
The-- Twelfth of Never" and "The

Wedding Prayer" accompanied by
Mrs. Paul Rowlctt of Odessa.

A reception followed the c c r c--

mony In the church fellowship hall.
Members of the house party were
Mrs. Curtis Hudman, Mrs. Tom
Smith. Miss Mary Jane Jordon,
Miss Kathy Fulls, and Mrs. Er 1 c
Hincs.

Mrs. Hudman graduated from
McMurry College with a II. A. de-

gree in socinl work. She was a
member of Delta IJctn Epsllon sor
ority. Hudman is a graduate of Post
High School and McMurry College,
Sumn Cum Lnudc, with a I), A.
degree In chemistry. He was n

member of Chi Omlcron, Alp h n
Chi, and Gamma Slgmn Epsllon,
He will be a graduate student at
the University of Knnsas, Law
rence, where they will reside.

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Susan Krcgcr of Haskell.
bride-elec- t of James E. Poll a r d
Jr., was complimented with a brl-- ,

dal shower last Thursday evening
In the home of Mrs. Jack Ale.xon- -

dcr.
Special guests Included the moth-- .

crs of the couple, Mrs. B e r t
Krcger and Mrs. JamesE. Pollard (

Sr.
Janice Schccts of Haskell and.

Carol Comntonserved refreshments
j apricot and yellow. Crystal and sll- -
' ver appointments were used.
appointments were used. '

Tiana Shiver and Sherry Comp-to- n

registered guests.
Hostesseswere Carolyn Sawyers,

Ilettye Scott, Maury Shiver, lleth
Walker, Cora Fleming. Mary Mill-

er, Ulllle Cross, Martha Compton
nnd Mrs. Alexander.

The hostess gift to the couple
was an electric skillet.

GRAND LAKE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Giles C. McCrnry

and son. Giles, arc In Grand Lake,
Colo., this week as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Newby at the New.
by family summer home on the
8.500-foo-t high lake northwest o f

Denver. Tho Newbys will ret u r n
here Saturday with son, Steve, and
Pam Petty, Stcvo will leave Sun-

day for his sophomoreyear at the
University of Oklahoma.

Modern Beauty Shop
126 EAST MAIN

Violet Howell Roile Voider

Timely Tips
(ran, CHDA

Ily JAMS CIIOATE

A well-chose- n lamp can combat
glare, extreme contrast, shadows
and Inadequate lighting. Glare can
bo eliminated by having a shad c
with white lining that covers i h t
light bulb from any viewing angle
A good shade should also thr o w
some light upward as well as down
over tho study area.

Placing the light source about 15
Inchesabove the desktop can soften
shadows. Put the lomp on the left
side for a riant-hande- d nersnn and
the other way around for left hand-cr- s.

The Better Light Better Sl g h t ,

Bureau says increased wattag e .

merely multiplies the problems of,
glare, shadows and contrast; so,
the most efficient lamp Is n't n c-- 1

ccssarily one with high wattage.
A reflecting cone or a prismatic I

bowl Inside the lamp shade helps'
to gather light wasted around the I

base of the Inmn and redirect II ml
the work surface. All Better Light I

ucner fcignt uurcuu lamps will car--1
ry a certification tag which means
the lamp has passed rigid t c s t s i

anu men occn rccneckcd locally.
Suggestionsfor better lighting on

the study desk Include:
1. Have a flat work surface nhnni

24 Inches deep nnd 36 Inches wide.
2. Put the desk nnalnst a Ilcht

wall never face a window.
3. Use n strnluht-bae- k arm I

chair.
4. Choose a llcht-hu- non.Hnccv

desk top it reduces ulnre and
contrast. A large Ink blotter can:
do this If the desk top Is dark

tl.. i I .L .. ini,t juic iu iuuvu un mc room
light balances the lighting In City Is the
...v iturn nnu ii'iiun-- s cumrusis. wonu

New York
Tills

MR. AND MRS. R. J.

MRS. NORMAN ALLEN TANNER
(Cary Gay Williams)

Broadway Avenue

JENNINGS

longest street In the,

Pf1" Sj
1 per person

Miss Kathy Jones
shower honoree
Miss Kathy Jones, bride-elec- t of

Joey Lee, who is the son of the
i Rev and Mrs. O. Curtis Lee of
I Havre, Mont., formerly of Post,
.was honored with a bridal shower
last Thursday evening In the bank
community Koom.

Special guests were Mrs. Walter
Jones, mother of the bride-elec- t,

Mrs Donnle Johnston and Mrs.
Junior Gray, sisters of the bride--

Post

50th
Mr. and Mrs. Reuhon Inrrnll

'Jennings of West Point, Gn., for-im- er

Post residents, were honored
.Saturday night, Aug. 7. at a de-
lightful surprise picnic supper a t
the Riverside Country Club In La-nc-

Ga., with their daughter, Mrs.
JamesG. Crouch of Bethany, Conn,
nnd Mr. Crouch as hosts.

The occasion marked the golden
wedding anniversaryof tho honor-
ed couple. Some 130 relatives and

T
close friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jennings were present.

Mrs Jennings before her m a
was Miss Elizabeth Blanton

of Hamilton, Go., and Mr. Jenn-
ings was a resident of The Valley
at the time of their marriage on
Aug 13, 1921, at tho First Metho-
dist Church of West Point.

llicy havo one daughter, M r s.
Crouch, who is tho former Miss
Sullio Jennings; and alson grand-
daughter, Elizabeth HadonCrouch,

WILL BE AT:

Jeann

Vickie Ptnnell

ParfcuM Parrish Gro.& Mkt.
FRIDAY, AUG. 27 HOURS: 1 1 AM to 7 PM

The Pest(Texas) DUpotch Thursday,August 19, 1971 Pag S

Menard church scene Aug. 7
of Williams-Tanne- r wedding

Miss Cory Gay Williams and
Norman Allen Tanner exchnngc d
wedding vows Saturday, Aug. 7, at
8 p.m. In the First United Metho
dist Church in Menard, with t h c
Rev. William E. Parrlsh officiat-
ing.

Parents of the couple aro M r,
and Mrs. Albert B. Williams of
Menard and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
E. Tanner of Post.

Given in murrlage by her father,
the bride wore a candlelight gown
of silk organza with appliques o f
peau d' nnge lace on the empire
bodice, sleeves,dress hemline und
cathedral-lengt- h train. She carried
a bouquet of white roses, margau- -

rite daisies andbaby's breath.
Attending the bride as mutr o n

of honor was her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Rusty Williams of Houston. Brides-
maids were Misses Beth Kothmann
of Junction, Melissa Allam of Lub-
bock, and Sharon Rlddick of Dal-l- a

They wore Identical for mal
gowns of lavender chiffon with
high ruffed necklines.

Mr Tanner served his son a s
best man. Groomsmen were Her-
man Tanner of Lubbock, Brian
Richards of Bronte, and G ury
Young of Post.

Rusty Williams of Houston, Greg
Necl of Menard, and Robert Gallo-
way of Bronte were ushers.

Wedding music was provided by
Miss Dreu Lyckman.

The couple was honored at the
Menard Country Club follow I n g
tho ceremony. Members of the
house party were Mmes. Dav 1 d
Powell, Bob Cokcr, Steve Wa 1 1 s,
Herman Tanner, Misses Bel I n dn
Lcftwich, Barbara Sammons, Deb-
bie Rlckards and Burbara N a

A graduate of Menard High
School, the bride graduated from
Texas Tech University this spring
with a B. S. degree in elementary
education. She was a member of

fleet.
Karen Gray registered guests.
Colors of orchid and white were

used in decorations, with crystal
and silver appointments used to
serve.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Buck Har-
rison. Mrs. Jerry Crenshaw, and
Mrs. Don Penncll.

Former couple honored
on wedding anniversary

PHOTOGRAPHER

and twin grandsons, James Re
and William Marshall Crouch,

all of Bethany, Conn.
Mr. Jennings was president o f

me I'osiex cotton Mills here bciorc
tho purchase of tho nlant bv nur.
llngton Industries and afterwards
served as the plant manageruntil
1961. The Jennings lived in Post
ior eignt yonrs.

Tall

turtle
takes
a

Alpha Delta PI social sorority, on
the dean'shonor list, and president
of Hulan Hall. She Is employed by
Lubbock Public Schools. The bride-
groom graduated from Post HI g h
School. He Is a senior at Texas
Tech majoring In admlnlstrat I v o
management and Is a member of
the Texas Tech track team. He Is
employed by University Dodge In
LUDUOCK.

At the Boston Ten Party 342
chests of tea were c u t o p en and
emptied Into Boston Harbor.

ENROLL

NOW

CALL

495-327-7

OR

495-345-1

Week Piano Lessons
Including

Week Music Theory
ana Music Appreciation

$5.00 Per Weok

Randall B. Dodson

ONE DAY

ONLY!

Aug. 19

Remingfon

Dove
Loads

$199
Ticer's Grocery

326 W. 8TH

Open Dally 7 AM to 1 1 PM

Ready for School?
Shop Maxine's for New

Shipment of

ribbing

Thurs.,

m

Rib knit natural thai letsyou bo you. Supplo shaping
Givesasmoothsilhouettowith Just the right amountof
cling. An easy-car-o knit in many strong,clearcolors.
Sizes

m

f j
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SOUTHLAND NEWS

Hail ruins cotton in

Hackberry community
Hy TO AIM IB WILKE

And the rains came and came
and came! Wow, have you ever

seen awetter August? I don't know
Just how many inches we have had
here in Southland since the rains
started,but it is considerable. Sor-
ry to say that there was a b a d
hailstorm last week In the H a c

community, ruining over a
thousand acres of cotton and
when you get hailed out this time
of the year, well you've hnd it, be-

cause it is just too late to p 1 a n t
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Chnffln and
children returned homehere Aug.
10th after a month's vacation tour-
ing many states in these great
United States of ours. First, they
went through New Mexico and Colo-
rado, stopping ut Pike's Peak, then
to Cheyenne,Wyoming, where they
visited two days with Max's two
brothers,Jim and Tallie, and their
families. After leaving there, they
went to Mount Rushmorc in South
Dakota where they took a v e r y
scenic route up to the mountain.
Along the way they saw wild buff-
alo and donkeys running around In
packs. After seeing the four presi
dents that arc carved out of t h e
mountain they went across the
state to Murdo where they saw the
PioneerAuto Museum where there i

are 150 cars on display along with
an old school house, railroad car,
bank barber shop and railroad de
pot. After leaving there they went
across Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York, Vermont and New
Hampshire.

In New Hampshire they visit e d
with Mrs. Chaffln's father, C o 1.

L. A. Elliott and stayed in his cot-- ,

C. There

of sold-

ier graves
Aud-

io They
up
Mount

f
1 1

Pope EI I

have been their par--1

cnts, Mr. Jack I

Mrs, Ama-- j
spent Sunday
with and

from
Southl and

visiting
Nel-

lie Mathis would be com-
ing to Texas In

be to see
Mr. H. C. have

good news
get back to t e

States on Aug. after
in

Our is enroll
at

j

Dill and M r I

Ruth visited G. D.
one last

I spent days
week sister

Mr. and A. R.
in

army Aug. 16.

'Us said, is
at which s ing

they know 1 1

So long
week.

re--'
White River I

on Lake From mble Encampment, which en d e d
tncy iook a ir i p Aug. 14. camp was a joint

into and visited fort of several congregations
Brunswick, took an led White River of
ferry over to Prince Christ. Other congregationslending
Island on to Scotia were Spur, Post. Abcrnathy

Amherst. In Crosbyton. Ralls and the
they also visited Chaffln's church of Christ in Lubbock,
brother, Bruce Elliott and family, Seven students served as j

and an uncle. Ralph camp numero u s
who Is 83 years young. adults as teachors ad-- 1

nine days in visors. Claude Farley was camp:
Hampshire, drove t ou

England into Virgin- - j The campers were housed in
la. In they visited j tonts. The food prepared
with another brother, Lt. Col. J. N.
Elliott, Ret., who works in Wash-
ington, D. they went to

National Cemetery and
saw tomb the unknown

and the of F. Ken-
nedy, Curtis Lee Mansion and

Murphy. took a motorbuut
the Potomac Jtiver and saw

After leaving there on
down to southwest corner o
Missouri and stopped at J o n

Water

ExDense

and David from Paso
here visiting

and Mrs. Myers.
Mr. and of

rillo until
here her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Alva

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Hodge
Lcvelland was through
last with friends.

Carolyn Sue said that Mrs.
probably

for a visit
Sure will nice her.

and Mrs. Dunn
certainly had their
son, Jackie, will h

23, a year's
Thailand.

daughter, Sherri,
ing for the fall semester Lub--I
bock Christian College.

Mrs. Lawrence s,
Head Mrs.

Ellis day
this past;

visiting my and hus-
band, Mrs. Bryan,,
and nephew, Wallace,

New Mexico. Wallace left for
the Monday,

the age
children stop a k

questions because a
the answers." until next

at

72
campers were

cistered for the first
tage
New Humpsnire The cf-u- p

Canada New! area
oceun-goln- g by the Church

boat Edward
and then Nova support

and New Parkway
with Mrs.

college
with TIbbetts, with

serving and
After spending New

they h r g h director.
New and

Va., was cow

Arlington
the

John

Vernon.
they went

the
p

week

stay

with

down

boy style in dutch ovens and chuck
wagon facilities. Greg Goen of Spur
used his chuck wagon to
preparethe meals.

The campers enjoyed such acti-

vities as Bible
fishing, nature study, music, sing-
ing around camp fires, hiking,

and the of oth-

er Christian young people.
The land for the was

Just west of the White River
cnurcn or cnrwi. wun Arooia ana

where they visited two days w I th Patsy Sanderson, owners of t h e
'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill f o rmor land, donating Us use for the camp.
managerof Radio Station KPOS in The camp is now In the process
Post. FromJoplin, theycame home of being set up on a perman c n t
through Oklahoma. like this basts. Plansare to extend thefacil-- ,
must havo been n groat vacation. ! ittos to a few

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ned Myers An d but the camp Itself will remain as
daughters,Debblo andNcdra, from a tent city for th boys and girls
Hereford andMrs. B e a t ty to live in.

Cash Balance 71 --70 -
10 'Cost)

RECEIPTS:

Tctol Cash and Investments7-- 1 7

Water Sales
Tax.AssessorCollector
Investment Income

Picrson

several

study,

Searles

Sounds

Sale of Permits and Rentals

Tap -

DISBURSEMENTS:

week.

Bruce

Total

Total Funds

Expense
Mnlntnnnnrn

Wednesday

Allbright.

Septem-
ber.

Bloom-field- .

"Adolescence

Bible camp
lake attracts

youngsters
Seventy-tw-o

Wlnnepcsaukee.

Hampshire

counselors,

Springfield,

equipment

swimming,

han-

dicrafts, fellowship

encampment

permanent buildings,

Investments

Receipts

AvtilkbTe

General &

Bond Principal, Interest & Bank fee ....

Insurance
.

' &
u

...
uuo uom oraia

Total -
Total Cash & Investments 600-7-1

Investments 6.0071 (Cosf)

Cash Balanco

w-i-

warn
Listening

Dy GEORGE L. MILLER
Summer Reading Club members,

don't forget this Saturday morning,
Aug. 21, at 10 a.m.l That's the
time we will award all those who
havo read 12 books or more durlne Falls visited his sis t c r,
the summer. We'll also have punch Mrs. Gladys Floyd In Post

cookies, to make It a real celc-- nesday afternoon, then were over-brotlo- n.

sure to bo there! night guestsof his brother, and
We are placing more new Mrs. Uryan Maxey and Don.

books in the library particular-- '

also picked up a few titles that
are on the best seller list right
now.

of these Is "On Instructions
of My Government" by PI e r r c
Salinger. This Is a first novel for
Mr. Salinger, the former press
secretary for President Kennedy
and President Johnson. It concerns
pumics una cruti.,,, um, a I. nnun Amor 1 1 1

author, his' $79.80, 5..ilmmle Home'' McCrary and
experience iIn .i.i.ii,a i Asklns Lubbock.government,
be to concoct an Interesting
tale. You might filvc it a try.

Victoria Holt Is a very popular
author. Her specialty Is Gothic
novel. If wonder whata "Goth-
ic novel" Is, I would try to describe
it this way. story Is normally
told by the heroine is o u ng
and Innocent. She finds herself

in a mysterious situation,
normally a strangehouseor gloom-- y

castle, which inspires feel I n g s
of dread. Ghosts may,be hinted at.

hero is usually a man who has
an air of mystery about him, hint-
ing there has some kind o f
evil in his past. There ore plen t y
of complications, much misunder-
standing and narrow escapes fo r
the heroine, before all works out

read

with

wife

that girl
Who

Mr. Mrs.

Mr.
still

One each the

1 n f.

, !

Voss

able

you

The
who

The

and

and

Shar

Big

Paul

Mike
Red

Dan
Dav

Red
Such verv rillo, Royce

and Holt
been one a the 4. Ronn I c
past ten Her newest call- - "edges,

"The the Its Clay
the gold '

rush days (did you know there hadt Saddle
a rush and son, Midland, $142;

later a country in Engl
It's bound be a lot.

Gothic novels make me think
and thinking of ghosts,

makes me think of famous
stories and tales of terror or the
supernatural. Which Inspires me
offer you a to see how
familiar you are fic-

tion.
1. The of a famous

poet wrote a spine-tinglin- g t n 1 c
which she sub-title- d "The Modern
Prometheus." was she, and
what was the title of her book?

2. EdgarAllen Poc was a master
of the macabre. In story a bro-
ther nails his sister in a coffin only
to discover the poor was
not really dead after all. were
this unfortunate and

3. Transylvania was a very
bad reputation by Bram Stoker
when he wrote a classic hor r o r
story about n castle Who

lived" in the castle?
W. W. Jacobs Is all but un-

known, but one story he wrote has
assured him

FOR THE ENDED 30, 1971

Revenue &

Sinking Funds

156,543.73
446,370.67

602,914.40

130,795.10

...

423,14175

.....

58,277.86
,b8fi 17.61

43,536.39

4,146.98

863,410.30

662,654.85
618,778.63

NEWS

By AIRS. GLENN DAVIS
Frost Maxcy of

Wichita
Wed-an- d

Be

fiendish

one

winners
from Page 1)

The winners In of re-

gular rodeo the money
paid follows:

Barrel Race: 1. Vlckl Helker,
M M 1ft- - m u"u

3. Ma, 5,J:international oi o,
Presumably

of

y

it

d

Parks, (31.30; 6.
on Bostick, Post, $28.50.

Calf Roping: 1. Harry Jones,
Buffalo Gap, $388.60; 2. J o h n ny
Mlddlcton, Spring, $321.60; 3.

Studdnrd, Lubbock,
6 split. Tom Dudley of Lubbock,

Kyle Ditto of Knott, Howard
of Farwell and C. Sibley of A-
lbuquerque, N.M., $93.80 each.

Bareback Bronc: 1. Brad Moore,
Wilson, $169.36; 2. Frank Hunter,
Amarlllo, $140.16; 3. Newman,
Lubbock, $110.96; 4. Doyn I,

Amarlllo, $31.76; 5. Pearson,
Spearman, $52.56; 6 Split: I d
Sparlln of Post, J. W. Myers o f

and Eddie Stewart of
Spearman, $9,73 each.

Bull Riding: 1. Doyal,
novels ore rxinulnr $247.95; 2. Roderick,

these days, Victoria Roanoke, $205.20; 3. Donnle Fitts,
publishing year $162.45;

years. is Amherst, $119.70; 5. Gene
ed Shadow of Lynx." Cook, Lubbock, $76.95; 6. Bel-setti-

is Australia during chcr, Wichita Falls. $42.75.

Bronc: 1. George Andcr-bec-n

gold in Australia?) 2, JuddSlmms,
estate and,

to
of

ghosts,
ghost

to
ghostly

English

brother sist-
er?

given

there.

3.

immortality.

171.88

cvtots

Harvey $254.60;

Lubbock

Lubbock. $106.50; 3--5 Split: r y
Parks of Snyder, Ken Speck of
Seymour and Steve Llscmby o f
New Home, $35.50 each.

Team Roping: 1. Dean Alexand-

er and Tommy Price, Lovington,
N.M., $765.60; 2. Kim Grlpp
and Splccr Gripp, Hereford, $533.60;
3. A. R. Northcutt and Book Kel-to-

$501.60; 4. Terry Mouldin and
Murrell Roby, $369.60 ; 5.
Randall Wilcoxson and Murrell
Kelton, 5--6 Split: Randall Wlcox-so- n

nnd Murrell Kelton and Terry
Mauldin and Thurman Mauld I n,
$184.80 each.

by ghosts. Henry Jamestold
story well In "The Turn of the
Screw." Who were the ghosts and
what were their names?

6. Ichabod Crane
by this "ghost" and never returned
to Sleepy Hollow. Who was this
ghost made famous by Washington
Irving?

7. woman not ghost,
!f n her memory lived on after her

ghostly tale about a small object I dcah and almost destroyed anoth-capabl- e

of giving its owner three " woman's life. Who was and
wishes. What this who kept her memory alive In a
object? classic by Daphne duMaurier?

5. Miles and Flora were un- -' Next week I'll print the answers
lucky children who were haunted

'

If the ghosts don't get me first.

WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT

STATEMENT OF CASH AND DISBURSEMENTS

Miscellaneous

Operating

JUNE

Administrative

Equipment
Development Improvements
'Miscellaneous

Disbursement

Post

355,155.10

33.319.67

..

1,026,056.15

'229,178.55

79.26

GRAHAM COMMUNITY

August rainfall

over 6-in-
ch reading

Rodeo
(Continued

RECEIPTS

goes

wSadVMorton;,&8.5

Aspcrmont,

Aspcrmont,

frightened

mysterious

YEAR

Recreation
Fund

9366.96
108i000.00

1 17,366,96

UI&5I00

99621

Total All
Funds

"98,617.91
1,145.00

171.88

1,243,186.02

42,571.94 ... 100,849,80
3,122,69 . 21,640.37
7166.02

in...
936462 5.083.60

9,673.58 4i44&00 14,141.58

43,867.22

50,702.41

39755,48

1,3 J 1.82

99,332.57

1 17,797,30
97,322.00

20.475.30

This a

165,910.69
554,370.67

720,281.36

255,855.10
133,795.10
33,319.67

522,904.66

217J29i87

229,178.55

39.755.4Q
79.26

1,311.82

462.742.87

780.443.15
716,100.63

64,342.52

We hopo all have received enough
rain. There hasbeen more than
six Incheshereslnco July 30. Some
places In Close City commun-
ity have received more than nine
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowd r o y
and Mrs. Pearl Wallace attended
the Gossctt-Crownov- reunion I n
Dumas Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray and
family of Graham haVe been re-
cent visitors of relatives and friends
here and attended the rodeo.

Saturday evenlnc visitors of Mr.
J and Mrs. W. D. Williams and Quay

M.l.. tIM ASKinS

tiM.the with r nnd Mrs'Snyder, Jackie

the

been

quiz

Who

W.

Ama

has
for

Ga

Kelton,

the

was

was
but

she,
was

the

the

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis anddaughters Jeft last Tuesday after-
noon for Hobbs, N.M., where they
spent the night with Jerry Llgon
and then drove to ColoradoSprings,
Colo. They went up Pikes Peak,where they were in a snowstorm,
and then drove on to Womlng, Ne-
braska, Kansas and Oklahoma be-
fore returning home.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogersattended theKQficrs family reunion recently In

Lovington, N.M.

Visitors last Tuesday In the El-

mer Cowdrcy home were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Uawcom and family
of California. Mrs. Joke Sparlln of

Oklahoma, tho Dclmcr Cowdrcys
and Cnry, the L, 11. Peels,andMrs.
Viva Davis. Those who visited n

short while In the afternoon were
Elvus Davis. Mrs. Donald Wind- -

ham, Mrs. Jlmmle Pierce, andMrs.
Bobble Joscy. Richard is a cousin
of the Cowdrcys and grew up In
this comunlty. They were on the

drove

Cowdrcy

where
drey
sum Kingdom Lake for fewhome after attendingway

for his Arvcl naw-- 1 returned home Monday

com, In Arkansas. Mr. "":rC",le. "d
'Cvnthla L. C.

r. ErE: SSr.,HIWhlte made business to San

pltnl. Ui was taken to Garza Mem- - AnRelo Tuesday

orlal Hospital Saturday night where
ho is still 'patient, we nope ne is,
feeling much better by now.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt,Mrs.
R. L, Cummlngs and Miss Bonnie
McMahon attended the wedding of
Miss Connie Cockrell and Wnrrcnl
Gossettin Lcvelland Friday at 5:30
p.m. in the First United Methodist
Church. Warren Is grandson of
the Gosscttsand Mrs. Cummlngs,

Sunday luncheon guests of M r.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxcy and Don
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Hawl y
and Bud Sparlln. Don was eclcbra--1

ting his birthday.
Debbie Lcdbettcr accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cook on rc--'

cent weekend to Amarlllo where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
and Quay, Jackie Asklns and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Asklns were

There is modern parable by G. William Jones that
goes like this:

Two young men went to the State Fair one day. They

were somewhat frustrated to find that tho two major even
of the day were scheduledsimultaneously.Undaunted,they

agreedto split up, one to each event, and then to give de-

tailed accountsof the events to each other afterward. The'
way neither one would miss much.

Two hours later they met at the hot dog stand to com-

pare notes.

"How did your event begin?"

"The band played as along line of very fine cattle
were led into the arena for the people to sec. Each was a
prime example of its species and had been washed and
brushed until it fairly gleamed."

"Mine began the same way, but with a single differ-
ence. what happened?"

"Each animal was paraded in front of panel of
judges who noted the texture of Its hide; the condition of
its eyes, teeth, and gums; and its weight and proportions."

"My event was just the same at that Go on."

H&N
510 N. Broadway ph. 495.2526

Alt OF REPAIRS

WHEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main pn. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY BE

CO.
110S. ph. 495-208-0

"We Furnish Your Home from Pjans to Palnl"

POST AUTO
NOAH STONE

114 S.Ave.! Ph. 495.2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY

Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.
Homer McCrary.

The Ambers Parrlsh, Dee Parr-Is-h

and Jimmy Parrlsh famll I c s

drove to Mesqulte Saturdaywhere
they visited the "World of Animals"

then on to Fort Worth and
visited Six Flags.

Mr. and Mrs. nobby
and family took Cary Cowdrcyc
home to Noconn last Thursday

they visited the Clark Cow--

family. They drove to Pos--

funeral n days

services father, and

... ., 1 . , u
" a trip

n

j
I

a

c

n

'

a

Then

a

point.

KINDS

visitors

I Lonnle Gcno Peel nnd K r n 1 g

109off
On Any

LAWN MOWER

In Stock

Purcasod This Week

at

Auto

the

made a trip

Mr. and Mrs. J

enme by Mr. and
setts riu mum, '

or

... Or h
the of

6

it to lew
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.1. 1 I . .1 I I .1 ...ineir ncaas ana cnosotne one which was thefinsi

01 us uicca, una, amiasi lame applauseirom me oudww

they put a blue ribbon the neck of the winner.'

lo winner?"

on

i.i
rtl 7lm4 1 un m 1 inn 1 mnnt... iI.Ehh A ... i . . i . i

ed the finest Of its breed, tliunrlnrnn rtrmfoAt

of glory . . ."

"Yes?"
.1'

....

1 l.J tr . i .... 11 t
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It .
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that is how my event endedtoo

By FORD

toOUonanj

MapS?'
Saturday thdrJ

Early

Late

Right

middle

your buiy day,

HOWELl'S

TO 10

open
your food needj

Howell)

The FatstockShow
rogeincr

around

form."

"Alas, probably

iiui ia jiiuiiyir. uiiu you go jo a rail'C.K CI1UW iBur

"No the Beauty Contest."

"Oh, yes, that's (Ight."
Me who has ears to hear, let him hea'
Grace and peace.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

This Church Message Is SponsoredBy the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE

AUTOMOTIVE

AGENCY

SECURE TOMORROW- -

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

SUPPLY

WORKCLASS

White

reecivinn

BOB

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph 495 2886

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT
A .Unit of Burlington Industries

--H5lpy Time It Garza Time"

. HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
hs W. Main Ph. 495 2821

24 HOUR AMBULENCE 5ERVICE -

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
Inlarnllenal-Hsrvel- f "Safes Service"

205 W. Main Ph. 495-3-1

"
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i fingers 1 PEARS EGGS UAMMaz I
Trimmed Blade Cut

Qfptt i6V fGradeAA
$ ISSflHSSSHiflfef

ALL

Pound
..Can MmW 4 tSjBraHanBKtt m ii-- - lBiLm mmmw taLm Mmmm I

rntlPON EXPIRES
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Shop RH f ood"' 1 J,

Fresh Frozen Foods!

f ORANGE JUICE I
Carol Ann. HI f nammmm

120uncCan "BJ
o uuiiuu w- -

mi mm lllk i- --

4

7

Mill WIMII'll M 1 . X

Detergent

25$

33$

Soltenerjj

iKHf kwkvu m

ihh
GRINDS,

mWmM

Detergent

Mandarin Oranges

Manzanillo
Macaroni CheeseDinner Package

MaraschinoCherries
PaperNapkins

Bar
Detergent

Frozen

Victory Ounce

Package

SUPPLIES

Bath

FILLER PAPER
in mi lliutuil ; 2 ibioorSMc ,bW I
Kounty Kist Frozen A A U H . 1

Groon Beans, Ounce Bag T 1 QlVtV UUU " AmWmwkL rGreenPeas, OuncePoly Bag H 1 i Bbw
Cut Corn OuncePoly Bag g$ F" 1 V U COUNT W, I
Frozen, Morton's, Rogular Vf a' c? M AA

DINNERS
E c 38e,,a ou e

'i&r RussetFarmer mm pound iBBk- - AmT r- -i

V.V 'r"X U.S. No 1, I W Bag S Wll

seedlessGrapes. . 39wF
I WAGNER Iff SUNLIGHT fDRINKS II FLOUR

1 "ss25) 1 5pg 29 I

Liquid Bleach
(Kng Sizo) Box

Ajax
Troml

Jug

84 1.23

Liquid container49$
AH Flavors

Al Ounea Can

6HB.

EKTRA

Carol Ann
PeanutButter

Gallon

Ounco

papi

Olives

Soap
Liquid

SCHOOL

Ann Ounco Can

PineappleJuice
Ronown Ounco Can

Tomato Juice
Grapefruit.Juice

Lemon Julc

! 3Vf Si WW oNE()oroox i
cXTRA Si

Carol
Detergent

.1 !Wiflosior i ;.u.'.7:.?n I
Wriiwirwr"w w m-- , ,. -
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Good
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Carol 40
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Chuck or

OHtU)y 8nop food! OfW I
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Charmin

Deodorant

SO
EXTRA

P3
I

EXTRA

7 Jar 590

10 Jar 3for1
60 Count

3 Pak

22 OunceContainor

Cut
18 Poly I
20 1
20

All JiJ

Jones

'

J
Donno'

3ror,1

3 FonM

Toxsun

46 ounco can
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Ann

flood
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Homo Milk J
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Praid By Shop Rtt rood Only

Coupon tpr: Augutt 22, W 1

mm

Wrth TNi Coupon nd PufCh of;

TWO (7) ONE POUND PACKAOES

Dalh'i Rlark HavuW

Sliced Bacon t
flood (i ptseVWoi'y siotn

17$

590

4i

Carol Ann,
Bluelake or
RegularCut

Chuck, USDA ChoFco Boof, Valu-Trimm-

Boneless Lb. 88
USDA Cholco Boof, Valu-Trlmmo-d. Ranch Stylo

Family Steak7BoncoufLhbuck680

USDA Choico Boof, Excollont For Cookouts

BonelessBrisket Lb.51.09
Dated to Assuro Froshnoss

Ground Chuck Lb. 78$
Oak Valloy. USDA Grado A 12-1-8 Lb. Avg.

Hen Turkeys Pound 39$
USDA Cholco Boof, Round Bono

SWISS CHICKEN

Cut Lb,

STEAK HENS
B '

f

Shoulder

LibbV
LiDDy's Beets

Deodorant,

5 Ounce

j

S

i

Potatoes
Scot Towels
ice cream
GREEN
REMUS
UUII1V

5 $
16 Ounce

Can

rvS CT. nrr r"

RIGHT GUARD yogurt
Antl-Persplra- nt 79
Skin Extra Dry

Jergen's 6.2 or.
Suave Shampoo.

CremeRlnst 16 Ounce
Doy's Orion, AssortedPopular Colors,

Sport Socks 2 pair $1

EXTRA

Phi

Roast

WthTN Coupon ndPurchtitol I Pncei

TWO (7) 10 02 CANS I fif
I Aufl

Gebhardt's 2

Hot Dog Sauce
Oood it PlgoV Slor !

Optrtttd Dy Shop RH Foods Only!
Coupon Epiri. 27, H7 r

Loan, USDA Cholco Beef Excollent For

Short Ribs Braising Lb. 29$
Loan Bonoloss Cubesof USDA Cholco Boof

Stew Meat Lb. 89$
Wafer Thin. Land O frost 3 Q

Sliced Meats Packago 43$
Glover's Flno For Barbecue

Hot Links i ib pKkaqe 59$
Tradowlnds Fantall Lb, Pkg.

BreadedShrimp 1.49
S Swift's USDA Grado A S
H U

i I

5!? JH Thick

Lotion

97$

67$

Wlggty

AuguM

4

All

Hickory

SLICED
BACON

1 Lb

Pkg

ColdenC,z?m Style-161-4

Ounceor Whole
Kernel 17 Ounce

In Butter Sauce

11 OunceCan

Kobey's
Ounce

Assortedor
DecoratorColors

(170 Ct.)

Farmer Jones,
Flavors

RegularQuarters
Pound

Carton

Carnation,

Farmer Jones, Smoked

6
3

Pint

58
No 2V4

Can

Large
Roll

V4 Gallon Carton

Flavors
V Carton

10
$1

i

59
BLUED0NNET

MARGARINE

29
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Z.OVS PRESIDENT INSTALLED
Walter Drdway (second from right) is congratulated by District Gov. Bob levo of Brownfield
after being installed as president of the Post Lions CLb At the left outgoing president Bill
Crane, while Jamos Culver of Brownfield looks on at the right (Staff Photo)

ARIZONA VISITORS
Mrs. Louise Rrandon andson,

Edwin, of Chandler, Ariz., visited
here lust week with her mother
and sister, Mrs. Haydcn Rogers
and Mrs. J. B. Shepherd.

PHBCQVMP THE

MM'
QOOOOLX3

SUIVXVMERTNVIE!

Now Showing

Last Showing Sun.
1:30

I THE 1 NOVEL OF THE YEA- R-
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welcome. " '

Gnrzu County's new congress!
man-to-be- -, Omar Bur,clson of Abl-- j

lene. was in Post Tnosday after-
noon "getting acquainted" and'
stopped in at The Dispatch for a
chat with Editor Charlie Didway1
and ourselves. He was accompan
led by waiter B Grubbs, his ad-- 1

ministrattve assistant who former-- '
ly handled the same kind of
chores for Congressman George
Mahon.

It was our first meeting with
Burelson who Is a quiet, disting
uished guy with an admitted 1 y
conservative outlook. He told us he
almost got a chunk of labor-oriente- d

Fort Worth in the congressional
district shuffle and that he was glad
he didn't because he feels much
more at home representing the new
areahe acquired. As we understand
it, we won't Join Omar's congress-
ional district until Jan. I. 1973, af-

ter the next election.

The Post Chamber of Commerce
has contacted Burleson to hold a
coffee and reception here at some
convenient time so he can get ac-
quainted with his new constituents
and hts new constituents can took
him over

-

1 ete Jackson, the axacutive o f

the Red Raider Dub who was in
town Tuesday to show the 1970 Te-

xas Tech football hhat film,
at our invitation, i realty enthused'

about Tern football tfeM days.
I

He saysTech is comUuc up with
another tremendous freshman grtd
squau, pointing ink k win metuue
six of tho 16 Tm "blue cWppers"
from the spring recruiting season.
Tech outbid Texas for the "blue
chlppers" this year, the fir: time
ever and Lcte sounds likea happy
sports publicist when he discusses
it.

Pre-registrati-on being
held for now students

is continuing here
for all students who will be in
grade! 1 through 5 and who did
not attend schoolIn Post last year.
Registration for all other students
will be held the first day of school.

Students who are now here or1
who will be entering the first grade
may register by going by the pri-- .
mury school office between 9 am.
and 4 p.m.
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WE FILL OROMS BY PHONE DIAL 1245

$S PRIZE OFFERED
FOR NAMING BOOK
Can you think of a good name

for the Garza County history
book now being compiled?

The history book committee of
the Garza County Historical Sur-
vey Committee is asking the
help of the public In selecting a
name for the book, and is offer-
ing a W cash prize for the best
name.

Entries should be mailed to
Winnlo Tuffing. Box 162, Justice-bur- g,

Tex. 79M0. Mrs. Tuffing
is chairman of the history book
committee.

Send as many entries as you
like, but send them early. The
contest deadline will be announ-
ced In next Thursday'sPost

Principal's office has
seasongrid tickets
Season reserved seat tickets for

the Post Antelopes' five home foot-

ball games have been placed on
sale at the high school principal's
office at $7.50 each.

Fans who bought reserved seat
tickets last year may purchase
tho same seat again this year until
Sept. 3. After that date, all remain
ing tickets will be sold on a first
come, first served basis

Record rainfall
(Continued from Page I)

weekly or more for presenceof any
ejejes or small worms He said the
beet army worm scare of three
weaks ago is over.

Canner said the "cotton is a little
late but frutUn like crazy now."
He added that any blooms up to
Sept. 15 will need an average o r
warmer and later fait to mature.

The county agent said Garza this
year will have "one of the shortest
mllo crop we've had." He said
this was due to both the drought
and the government "turning the
farmers loose on cotton."

ARRIVE FROM OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burch and son,
Robbie of Newark, Ohio, and tehir
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr and
Mrs. Harry Treneff of Columb u s,
Ohio, arrived Wednesdayfor a vis-

it with Mrs. Burch's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens,and
other relatives
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Tim Mild Body Shop Manager Service Manager

Leon Anderson

Terry Creswell
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This Marks The Third

Year In A Row That
'

You Have Helped

Us ReceiveFord's '

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

CITATION
FOR GOOD CUSTOMER

SERVICE

ll

Steve Smith, Vice President, Smith Ford

We'reProudof the
Citation And Want to

Thank You,OurCustomer
for the Privilege of

Serving YOU
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